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Abstract
The sixth-most important food crop in the world is the
edible tuber native to America called the sweet potato
(Ipomoea batatas). In a 45 trillion USD market, China
dominates production. Domesticated sweet potato varieties
vary phenotypic and genetic characteristics, but they are all
high in sugars, resistant/slow-digesting starch, vitamins,
minerals, bioactive proteins and lipids, carotenoids,
polyphenols, ascorbic acid, alkaloids, coumarins, and
saponins, depending on the genotype. The phytochemicals
in sweet potato, either singly or in combination, protect
against a wide range of diseases, including several forms of
cancer and heart disease. Vitamins, minerals, antioxidants,
dietary fibre, and vital fatty acids can be found in sweet
potato leaves. This vegetable's bioactive ingredients
contribute to health promotion by enhancing immunological
function, lowering oxidative stress and free radical damage,
decreasing the risk of cardiovascular disease, and inhibiting
the formation of cancer cells. Consuming sweet potato

leaves has been shown to have a few hemo-preventive
benefits, and is now most popular in Asian and African
nations as well as on Pacific Ocean islands. As a result,
higher consumption of this vegetable should be encouraged.
Since lowering the prevalence of chronic illnesses is
important for public health. When compared to the main
commercial vegetables, sweet potato leaves have a higher
concentration of polyphenolics, specifically anthocyanins
and phenolic acids. At least 15 biologically active
anthocyanins, found in sweet potato leaves, have significant
medical significance for a number of human ailments and
can also be used as natural food colouring. The acylated
cyanidin and peonidin types of anthocyanins were present.
This review article examines the nutritional value and
therapeutic importance of green sweet potato leaves, soil
and climate, and health-promoting and disease-preventing
bioactive chemicals.
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Introduction
According to the FAO (2018) [11], China produces the most vegetables and has the largest population of consumers worldwide.
China is the world's top producer of sweet potatoes within this production, with yearly output in 2017 total 72 million tonnes
(or 63.6 percent of global production) (FAOSTAT, 2019) [12] Sweet potato leaves (SPL), the primary by-product of sweet
potato manufacturing, are a nutrient-dense source of polyphenols, proteins, vitamins, and minerals (Ishida et al., 2000) [20].
Ipomoea batatas L. (Lam.) is the scientific name for the sweet potato, a dicotyledonous plant in the morning glory family
(Convolvulaceae). It originated in Central America and was domesticated more than 5000 years ago. The crop was brought to
China in the late 16th century, and during the 17th and 18th centuries, it expanded quickly throughout Asia and Africa. A
significant crop in many parts of the world, sweet potatoes are now grown in over 100 nations and are among the top five food
crops in tropical regions, where many of the world's poorest people reside (Woolfe, 1992) [51]. Only 15% of the sweet potatoes
farmed worldwide are grown in Africa, while the remaining 6 percent are grown in the rest of the globe (Horton, 1988) [16]. The
sweet potato has been developed as an alternative crop to produce food for human and animal demands in both fresh and
processed form due to the benefits of sweet potato production and its high nutritional content. The sweet potato serves a variety
of key functions in the world food system, all of which have significant effects on satisfying food needs, alleviating poverty,
and boosting food security (El-Sheikha and Ray, 2017) [9]. Ascorbic acid (vitamin C), one of the important vitamins for human
health, and a few B vitamins are both found in sweet potatoes in high concentrations. A few sweet potato tissues, in addition to
the plant's typically eaten root, are edible and rich in nutrients. Even though studies have shown that sweet potatoes contain
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water-soluble vitamins, a study from the University
Agricultural Centre found that both young and mature sweet
potato leaves may supply considerable levels of vitamin B6
and other necessary vitamins.
Ipomoea batatas, a perennial herbaceous vine that grows on
marginal areas and produces edible leaves and storing roots,
is known as the sweet potato. Since being domesticated in
the New Planet, sweet potato plants have been widely
disseminated by people all over the world. After rice, wheat,
potatoes, maize, and cassava, sweet potatoes are currently
the sixth most significant food crop. Worldwide, 105 million
tonnes of sweet potatoes were produced in 2015, with
developing nations accounting for 95% of that total with
China as the top producer. The seventh-most significant
food crop in the world is the sweet potato (FAO, 1997), and
is among the crops selected by the U. S. National
Aeronauts-tics and Space Administration to be grown in a
controlled ecological life support system as a primary food
source (Hoff et al., 1982) [15].
In nations where there are persistent food shortages, using
the sweet potato leaves as a vegetable in addition to the
storage roots might greatly boost food supply. Sweet potato
greens are currently only sometimes eaten as a fresh
vegetable in select regions of the world (Villarreal et al.,
1982). Each sweet potato leaf demonstrated a high level of
radical scavenging activity, which extended the in vitro lag
time for the onset of low-density lipoprotein oxidation. We
discovered that the total amount of polyphenols in sweet
potato leaves was substantially linked with the radical
scavenging activity and rate of lag time prolonging. The lag
time prolongation rate showed strong correlations with total
polyphenol content. When treated with sweet potato leaves,
the formation of thiobarbituric acid reactive compounds,
which are caused by endothelial cell-mediated low-density
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lipoprotein oxidation, was reduced. Following their
consumption of 18 g of "Suioh," or raw sweet potato leaves,
13 healthy volunteers had their low-density lipoprotein
oxidizability levels tested. "Suioh" lowered low-density
lipoprotein mobility and delayed the time it took for lowdensity lipoprotein oxidation to begin. These findings imply
that antioxidant activity in sweet potato leaves prevents lowdensity lipoprotein oxidation (Low et al., 2007; Hotz et al.,
2012; Van Jaarsveld et al., 2005) [36, 17, 36].
Soil and Climate
Sweet potatoes are farmed from 40°N to 32°S; especially in
the tropics from sea level to 3,000 m. Growth is minimal
below 10°C and optimal above 24°C. Frost will kill the
plants, and freezing temperatures will damage store roots,
but the harm may not be visible for several months.
Cultivation is thus restricted to temperate locations with a
minimum frost-free time of four months. With enough
rainfall, tropical climates may grow many crops each year.
During the growth season, the ideal rainfall is around 50 cm.
The crop can withstand severe dryness and continue growth
once established, although drought during establishment can
result in low stands and poor root set. Sandy loams with
permeable subsoils are the best soils. Sweet potatoes do not
handle wet soils well, especially towards harvest, when
roots may rot in the field or during storage. Soils with higher
bulk densities or inadequate aeration produce irregular
forms and have a lower root set. Cultural management, such
as the use of mounds or ridges, can enable for productive
use of these soils. Sweet potatoes may grow on a variety of
soils, with pH levels ranging from 5.0 to 7.5 considered
ideal as long as there are no mineral deficits (Bouwkamp,
1985) [2, 3].

Table 1: Health-promoting and disease-preventing bioactive compounds in green sweet potato leaves
S. No

Green sweet potato
leaves

Functions

References

Antioxidative; free radical scavenging; improved immune response; Huang et al. (2007) [18]; Chen et al. (2005)
decreased lipid peroxidation; decreased DNA oxidation; inhibition of [6]; Chen et al. (2008) [7]; Salleh et al.
LDL oxidation
(2002) [45]
Yoshimoto et al. (2002) [57]; Kurata et al.
Antioxidative; antimutagenic; chemo preventive; antidiabetic
(2007) [31]; Islam et al. (2009) [25]; Jung et
al. (2006) [29]
Edwards et al. (2007) [8]; Caltagirone et al.
Antihypertensive; chemo preventive
(2000) [4]
Antioxidative; chemo preventive
Park et al. (2006) [42]; Luo et al. (2009) [38]
Lu et al. (2005) [37]; Geraets et al. (2009)
Anti-inflammatory; chemo preventive
[14]
; Lim and Park (2009) [34]
Kawabata et al. (1999) [30]; Galvez et al.
Chemo preventive; anti-inflammatory
(2001) [13]
Ju et al. (2007) [28]; Lim et al. (2007) [33];
Anti-inflammatory; chemo preventive
Jang et al. (2008) [27]
Liu et al. (2005) [35]; Van Dross et al.
Chemo preventive
(2003) [48]; Caltagirone (2000) [4]

1.

Polyphenols

2.

Caffeic acid
derivatives

3.

Quercetin

4.

Kaempferol

5.

Fisetin

6.

Morin

7.

Luteolin

8.

Apigenin

9.

Mono-and di
galactosyl,
diacylglycerol

Anti-inflammatory

10.

Dietary fiber

Chemopreventive; antidiabetic; cardioprotective; increased faecal
excretion of bile acids

11.
12.

Phytochemicals
Omega-3 fatty acids

Antioxidative, Antimutagenic; Vasorelaxation
Cardioprotective; anti-inflammatory

Lenti et al. (2009) [32]
Innami et al. (1998) [19]; Pereira et al.
(2004) [43]; Weickert and Pfeiffer
(2008) [49]
Islam et al. (2009) [25]; Runnieet al. (2004)
Massaro et al. (2009)
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Nutritional Values
Many different chemical components that are important to
human health may be found in sweet potato leaves. Sweet
potato leaves have nutritional levels that are equivalent to
spinach depending on genotypes and growth circumstances
(Woolfe, 1992; Yoshimoto et al., 2002; Ishiguro et al.,
2002) [51, 57, 21]. The average mineral and vitamin content per
100 grammes of fresh weight of leaves in the recently
created cultivars "Suioh" was 117 mg calcium, 1.8 mg iron,
3.5 mg carotene, 7.2 mg vitamin C, 1.6 mg vitamin E, and
0.56 mg vitamin K. When compared to other important
vegetables, the concentrations of iron, calcium, and betacarotene are among the highest (Ishiguro et al., 2004) [23].As
a crop, sweet potato leaf is more resistant to diseases, pests,
and excessive wetness than many other green vegetables
cultivated in the tropics. It is also rich in vitamin B,
carotene, iron, calcium, zinc, and protein (AVRDC 1985;
Woolfe, 1992; Yoshimoto et al., 2003) [1, 51, 52]. In
comparison to other commercial vegetables, sweet potato
leaves were a superior source of antioxidative
polyphenolics, including anthocyanins and phenolic acids
like
caffeic,
mono-cafeoylquinic
(chlorogenic),
dicaffeoylquinic, and tricaffeoylquinic acids (Islam et al.,
2002b; Yoshimoto et al., 2001 [56]; Ishiguro et al., 2002 [21]).
Concerns about oxalate levels in food crops have existed for
a long time. High oxalate intake is associated with a number
of health problems, including acute poisoning that result in
hypo calcemia and chronic poisoning that damages the
kidneys by depositing calcium oxalate crystals there.
Furthermore, oxalic acid and soluble oxalates can bind
calcium, reducing its bioavailability and calcium oxalate
itself is poorly utilised by humans. The average content of
oxalic acid of sweet potato variety ‘Suioh’ leaves was 280
mg/ 100 g fresh weight. Compared to spinach, which
contains 930 mg/100 g of fresh weight, this content was not
excessive. Oxalic acid contents of other sweet potato
varieties tested were also several times less than that of
spinach (Yoshimoto et al., 2002b) [58].
Several reports have indicated that sweet potato leaves
inhibited HIV replication, mutagenicity, diabetes, and the
proliferation of cancer cells, although the effect of these
leaves in inhibiting LDL oxidation has not been sufficiently
demonstrated. The aim of this study was to compare the
antioxidant effect on LDL oxidation of several cultivars of
sweet potato leaves. Additionally, the findings revealed that
the riboflavin content varied depending on the sweet potato
tissue type, but was always higher in the leaves. Compared
to young leaves, mature leaves had higher levels of
riboflavin.
Ethnic/Cultural Details
In Asian and African nations as well as in Pacific Ocean
islands, sweet potato leaves are primarily consumed as a
vegetable. Sweet potato leaves may be crushed and used to
ointments to cure skin diseases including rashes, as well as
mouth and throat irritations, according to folk treatments. A
hot water infusion of sweet potato leaves was traditionally
used in Brazil to help relieve hunger and the signs of
metabolic problems.
Nutritive worth
Low in saturated fat and cholesterol, high in carbohydrates,
protein, and fibre, and rich in omega-3 fatty acids, which are
essential for the health of the body's tissues, including the
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heart, lungs, blood vessels, immune system, and hormone
production.
Many different chemical compounds that are important to
human health can be found in sweet potato leaves. Sweet
potato leaves have nutritional levels that are equivalent to
spinach depending on genotypes and growth circumstances.
The average mineral and vitamin content per 100 grammes
of fresh weight of leaves in the recently developed cultivars
"Suioh" was 117 mg calcium, 1.8 mg iron, 3.5 mg carotene,
7.2 mg vitamin C, 1.6 mg vitamin E, and 0.56 mg vitamin
K. When compared to other main vegetables, carrots have
some of the highest concentrations of iron, calcium, and
carotene (Ishiguro et al., 2004) [23].
Sweet potato leaf nutrition: Micronutrients (Vitamins
and Minerals)
a) Vitamins: A, C, K, B1, B2, B3, B9
b) Minerals: calcium, iron, magnesium, phosphorus,
potassium.
c) Also contains zinc, manganese, copper.
d) Low in sodium.
e) The slides include bar graphs to compare nutrient levels
of other common leafy greens including cabbage, kale,
lettuce, spinach and Swiss chard.
f) The crude protein content of sweet potato leaves
(2.99 g/100 g FW) was similar to that of milk.
g) The K/Na ratios in 19 cultivars of sweet potato leaves
were higher than that of spinach.
h) The INQ of protein, fiber, and most minerals in sweet
potato leaves were >2.
i) Polyphones were the most important antioxidants in
sweet potato leaves.
Sweet potato leaves can be consumed to combat
malnutrition.
Fruits and vegetables include bioactive substances that are
essential for shielding cellular components from oxidative
damage that contributes to disease aetiology. Sweet potato
leaves have the ability to increase dietary protein and amino
acid intake, as well as growth performance, when added to
the diets of animals. A significant amount of nitrogen was
added to the protein value in the New Guinean diet each day
by eating sweet potato leaves, according to earlier studies.
Also expected to supply close to one-third of the total
antioxidant activity in vegetables taken as part of the
average Taiwanese diet are sweet potato leaves (unpublished
data). The traditional Hawaiian diet, which includes sweet
potato leaves along with other dietary fiber-rich, complexcarbohydrate, and low-fat foods, decreased the risks of
cardiovascular disease. Consuming sweet potato leaves has
been shown to alter serum lipid profiles in both humans and
animals, according to Tuskegee University researchers,
suggesting potential for lowering the risks of developing
cardiovascular diseases (Johson and Pace, 2010) [40].
Plant parts that contain naturally occurring polyphenolic
compounds have the ability to defend against some
dangerous diseases. When compared to the major
commercial vegetables like spinach, broccoli, cabbage,
lettuce, and so on, sweet potato leaf has high polyphenolic
concentrations. Sweet potato leaf is a physiologically
functional food that offers protection from diseases linked to
oxidation, such as cancer, hepatotoxicity, allergies, aging,
human immunodeficiency virus, and cardiovascular
problems. Therefore, sweet potato leaves utilised as a
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vegetable, a tea, in noodles, breads, confectioneries, and as a
nutritional supplement can become a good dietary source for
beneficial polyphenolic components. To the best of our
knowledge, no published information is available on the
particular dosage of sweet potato leaves for human
consumption.
Leaves of the sweet potato and the immune system
Chen et al. evaluated the effects of eating purple sweet
potato leaves on the modulation and manifestation of
immune response in basketball players. For two weeks; 200
g of purple sweet potato leaves per day led to an increase in
plasma polyphenol levels. Additionally, taking purple sweet
potato leaves increased both the cytotoxic activity of natural
killer cells and the proliferation responses in peripheral
blood mononuclear cells. Consuming sweet potato leaves
improved immune response in a positive way. Consuming
sweet potato leaves specifically increased the proliferation
of lymphocytes.
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4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
Medicinal Importance
1. Sweet potato helps to reduce the chances of liver
disease and stomach cancer.
2. It lowers depression and helps to lose weight.
3. The fresh leaf helps to treat neoplasia.
4. The leaves are considered to possess an antioxidant, ant
mutagen, anti-cancer, anti-hypertension, anti-microbial
and anti-inflammatory properties.
5. It is used to provide relief from constipation.
6. It helps to enhance the immunity power and prevents
the disease and infections.
7. The drink made from the leaves helps to eradicate
diarrhea, nausea and stomach aches.
8. It is also effective for colds, flues, burns, bug bites and
scrapes.
9. It also lowers anxiety, stress and blood pressure.

9.

10.

11.
12.
13.

14.
Recommendations
There are lot of scope for the new product development
from the leaves of sweet potato in fresh forms or in dried
form (powder). For enhancement of nutritional quality in or
daily diet, we must incorporate the same in our meal in any
forms. Encapsulation of dried powder of sweet potato leaves
can also be done in future.

15.

16.
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